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The role of plant extracts as medium components are important mainly by the 
sensitive plants especially by in vitro propagation of orchids. Coconut milk is used commonly 
as far as the 40th years; moreover much other plant can be useful in this aspect. Our aim was 
the examination of the extract of some easily available plant as culture medium component 
The development of Dendrobium moniliforme seedlings was examined on modified KC 
medium supplemented with fresh potato cubes 100 g/L, amino-acid complex (Van Waes and 
Debergh, 1986) or 10 g/l potato starch. Best results were obtained on the medium 
supplemented with potato cubes. The plant growth exceeded 2 cm, the highest plant was 2.8 
cm, rapid shoot proliferation was observed. Long and strong roots developed. We compared 
the effect of coconut milk (100 ml/l), fresh potato cubes (100 g/l), and potato starch (10 g/l) 
on the germination of Laelia purpurata. Best germination and protocorm growth was 
obtained on the modified KC medium supplemented with coconut milk. Also statistically 
justified better growth was observed on the potato cube-containing medium. Potato starch 
hadn’t promoting effect on the Laelia purpurata protocorms. In the following experiment 
liquid modified KC medium was supplemented with 100 ml/l coconut milk, 100 g/l potato 
cubes, or 100 g/l unripe maize seeds, cooked into the medium. The Laelia purpurata 
seedlings grew unexpected slowly in the liquid coconut containing medium, probably because 
of the low light transparency. More intensive protocorm growth was observed in the potato 
cube-containing and maize seed-containing medium. Interesting result was that intensive root 
formation was obtained on maize-containing medium Experiments were carried out with the 
native Dactylorhiza maculata protocorms and shoots. Fast (1982) medium was supplemented 
with 50 g/l fresh potato or 25 g/l potato flakes. Results proved that both products were 
suitable growth promoters on the protocorm and shoot growth of Dactylorhiza maculata 
comparing to the control Fast medium. In the case of Ada keiliana our aim was to get strong 
seedlings suitable for acclimatization. Modified KC medium was supplemented with fresh or 
grist of Jerusalem artichoke. Best results were obtained with 1.5 g/l jerusalem artichoke grist 
in the case of shoot growth (29 mm average length) or root development (24.9 mm average 
length). The well developed plants (25-30 mm shoot, minimum 5 roots) were acclimatized in 
the mixture of 2 parts of fine pine bark, 3 parts of Novobalt turf, 1 part of coconut fibre and 1 
part of perlite, in greenhouse conditions. 
